for a family history of MH susceptibility. She reported her identical twin sister and one other of her six siblings had positive halothaneicaffeine skeletal muscle contracture tests performed at a reputable testing center.
Three days after admission she required an emergency exploratory laparotomy for an intraabdominal abscess. Because of her family history, it was decided to use non-triggering anesthetic agents and to pretreat her with dantrolene, 1 mgikg IV. Although the surgical procedure was uneventful, dantrolene was continued for 24 hours postoperatively (4 mg.kg-'. day-' in divided doses).
Further abdominal debridement was scheduled 8 days later. She was anesthetized with a 2-chloroprocaine (3%) epidural and given dantrolene prophylaxis as before. l w o hours postoperatively she developed musculoskeletal rigidity, tachypnea, and a sinus tachycardia of 180 beats/min. In addition her temperature increased from 36.7"C to 37.7"C in 15 minutes. A diagnosis of stress-induced MH was made. She was given IV diazepam, an endotracheal tube was placed and dantrolene, 4 mgikg IV, was administered. Nasogastric ice lavage was begun. Arterial blood gas analysis revealed hypocapnia and a metabolic acidosis (base excess, -14 mEqiL; the other blood gas values were lost from the medical record), which was treated with sodium bicarbonate IV. Controlled ventilation was used and a respiratory acidosis never developed. Her maximum temperature was 38.2"C. She was admitted to the intensive care unit for monitoring and observation. Blood samples were obtained for measurement of serum CPK levels.
The following evening she again became rigid after repeated emesis. During this event her heart rate increased from 140 to 180 beatsimin. Therapy included mask ventilation with 100% O,, dantrolene (4 mgikg IV), sodium bicarbonate (50 mEq IV), and nasogastric ice lavage. The rigidity subsided after 20 minutes. Arterial blood gas analysis after 40 mEq sodium bicarbonate revealed a metabolic alkalosis (pH 7.48, Po, 262 mm Hg, Pco, 37 mm Hg). Her maximum temperature was 37.2"C. Serum CPK val-AhESTH ANALG 1'1H8,67 1005-7 CLINICAL REPORTS ues in blood samples drawn in the previous 48 hours werc all within normal limits. She was kept in the intensive care unit for another 48 hours for observation.
Over the next two weeks, she underwent two additional debridements using 2-chloroprocaine ( 3 4 ) epidural anesthesia. After the second procedure she developed an episode of musculoskeletal rigidity that was observed by a group of physicians. It appeared to all present that the episode terminated because of patient fatigue. Several moments later she again developed rigidity, which was treated with verbal reassurance and minimal sedation (diphenhydramine [Benadryl] 50 mg IV). Dantrolene was withheld. Arterial blood gas tensions and CPK values from these episodes were within normal laboratory limits.
Over the next 2 weeks she exhibited six more "episodes" of rigidity that responded to verbal reassurance and diphenhydramine sedation. Cultures from her abdominal wound consistently grew multiple fecal organisms. Follow-up with her family revealed the patient had no twin sister and no family history of MH susceptibility. She was transferred to the psychiatry service for further evaluation. Diagnoses of chronic factitious disorder and borderline personality with suspected self-multilation were made
Discussion
To o u r knowledge, there are no other reported cases of a factitious disorder presenting as episodes of malignant hyperthermia. The patient had access to information concerning MH because of recent training as a practical nurse. We assume this was where she acquired sufficient knowledge to be able to deceive her physicians successfully. Because of the increasing awareness of the disorder in the public sector, it is possible that other cases may occur.
Stress-induced MH in the postoperative period after trigger-free anesthetic has been reported (1). The clinical signs our patient developed during her first "episode" were fairly convincing. A metabolic acidosis is considered to be the hallmark of an MH episode (2). This, in addition to her family history, made a diagnosis of stress-induced MH likely. In retrospect, the most likely explanation for the acidosis, tachycardia, and increase in temperature was increased metabolic demand from her voluntary efforts to maintain whole-body rigidity for a prolonged period of time. The absence of hypercarbia during these events could have been detected with end-tidal CO, analysis (3); it was not available at the time this case occurred. The normal CPK values raised questions about the diagnosis of MH, although episodes of MH without evidence of rigidity and rhabdomyolysis are well documented (4). Concern that the diagnosis was incorrect prompted telephone calls to the MH testing center and to the family, and the history was confirmed to be false. In spite of these revelations and two events that resolved without dantrolene treatment, there remained considerable controversy as to whether to withhold dantrolene during future "episodes."
It is now apparent that in caring for the MHsusceptible patient, it might be advisable for the anesthesiologist to contact the testing center that is supposed to have established the MH diagnosis. First, the testing center can validate the historical data. Second, the clinician should find out which test was used to make the diagnosis. There are several diagnostic tests for MH; currently, the only test validated by independent laboratories is the halothanelcaffeine contracture test (5-10). Third, the testing center may provide guidance on the advisability of proceeding with planned surgery and on specific aspects of management.
Malignant hyperthermia is a potentially fatal disorder that, if recognized early and treated appropriately, today carries a mortality rate of only 7% (11). On the other hand, diagnosis is often difficult, and empiric treatment with dantrolene is expensive and potentially dangerous (2). Unfortunately, this case expands the differential diagnosis for perioperative hyperthermia. However, with the knowledge of this presentation, aggressive historical follow-up and the use of continuous end-tidal CO, monitoring, the factitious presentation of MH should easily be established.
